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VOLUME SEVENTEEN 

Large Crowd 
Sees Parade 

School Band 
furnishes music 
All of the children ruid the ma

jo.rity e>f the grown-ups in Clarks
ton and vicinitv were on hand last 
Monday morni~g to participate. in 
and to see the costume, pet and 
horribles parade sponsored by the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. At abou: 
9:15 the participants gathered at 
Miller Road and N. Main St., and 
at about 9 :45 when all was in 
readiness and the school band wa~ 
in line excitement spread up and 
down the street. 

Joe Seeterlin, marshal, led the 
parade. He was in costume and 
as always wore a big smile. Fol
lowing him were five men on 
horseback and then came the Rob· 
ertson Court kids in all kinds of 
cnstumes. The school .band direct~ 
ed by Harold Lamb were next in 
line and as usual they added pep 
to the whole affair. Back of the 
band came children and adult~ 
from all over town and even from 
as far as Windiate Park. ThP 
crowd of onlookers were just as 
excited as those in the parade. 
They were amazed at the length 
of the parade and the amount of 
work that had been put on some 
o.f the costumes. Costume, pet...: 
and horribles ·was a good naJ)le 
for the parade because it was just 
that. · The pets were admired b) 
old and young and the children ex
hibiting the pets had need to be 
proud. Dick Dean of, WindiatP 
Park ·drew much attention with his 
little homemade jeep. He fooled 
many who thought he might stall 

·'" Main St. 
Tl1e parade en<led on E. Wash

ingtcm St., 'and therP the prizes 
w"rc distributed and refreshments 
were ~Prve<l to all of the cnildren. 
A. E. Butters, general chairman, is 
to be coni;ratulated on the success 
of the whole affair. It was well 
managPd and the men in costunH' 
taking care of the traffic did an 
excellent job. There were no acci
·dents and everyone had a grand 
time. Many remarkerl that thH 
hoped the Rotarians would make it 
an annual event. 

Among the prize winners were: 

Single Copy 5 Cents 

Our Boys and Girls 
ln The Service 

Among the service men who re
ceived their discharge at Ft. Sher
idan, Ill.. this past week was 
S,Sgt Lee W. Kittredge, Jr., of 
Clarkston. 

At few lines from Bill Radoye 
who is studying at lowa State col
lege says everything is going well 
with him and the tone of his let
ter seems to indicate that he is 
\\appy at his work. 

On Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Soulby received a tele
gram from their son, Chief Pett} 
Officer, Clark Soulby, U. S. Navy, 
;ayin.g that he was flying from 
ElPaso, Texas to Chicagro where 
he would receive his discharge 
papers. Needless to say the Soul
l>ys were very happy. 

Luzon, Philippine Islands 
Aug. 22-4G 
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Rites Read At 
Candlelight Service 
Wednesday Night 

I . 
0 Special Program 

On Wednesday night at eight 
o'cloek the Clarkfton Baptist 
church was the scene of a pretty 
wedding when Norma V. Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Snyder of Newberry and Boat
swain's Mate second class IlOJlald 
Steiner, U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Steiner of 88 OrioJJ 
Rd.; Clarkston, were united in 
marriage at a candlelight service 
in the pre>ence of 150 guests. The 
Reverend Waller C. Ballagh offi
ciated. Across the front oi the 
sanctuary were large bask~ts of 
white gladioli and lighted, white 
candles in crystal holders. Light
ed, white candles were also used 
in the church auditorium. 

The bride, who was given in 
. narriage by her father, was sweet 
in a white satin gown fashioned 
with a tight bodice, a sweetheart 

At Baptist Church 
The public is invited to the 

Clarkston Baptist Church tonight 
(Friday) at 7:30 to enjoy a radio 
rally. The speaker will .be Dr. 
H. P. Warren of Flint. There will 
br- special musical numbers sup
,ilied by the radio group accom
µanying the speaker. Jim Ander
son, vocal soloist, will have charge 
::>f the music. 

If you care to spend a worth
while evening be there tonight and 
hear a grand speaker and fine 
music. 

Ford-Smith Rites 
Read Last Sunday 

Couple United At 
Church Ceremony 
Sunday Afternoon 

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the First Methodist 
Church in Clarkston last Sunday 
afternoon at five o'clock when 
Evelyn l\1C>rse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mor~e of Drayton 
Plains and Private John R. 'Cra
ven, U.S. Marine Corps, son of 
Mrs. Vera Craven and the late 
Percy Craven of Clarkston, spoke 
their marriage vows at a double 
ring ceremony. The Reverend 
Walter C.D. Saxman officiated. 
Large baskets of gladioli were 
used to decorate the chancel. 

The bride was charming in a 
white embroidered marquisette 

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
To Meet Thursday 

The Woman's Society for Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church will hold the regular quar
ter! y meeting at ~the church on 
Thursday. A pot-luck luncheon 
will be served at 12:30. The Mary 
Circle will be host for the day. 
There will be a busin~s meeting 
and a program in the afternoon. 
The chairman for the afternoon 
has planned an "International" 
pre>gram which will be very inter
esting. Mrs. Orio Willoughby will 
<ing and Adele TllC>mas will play 
the piano. All women interested in 
the work e>f the church are cor
dially invited to attend. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Edwin M; Clark oi Detroit 

~pent a few days last week with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr . 
'lnd Mrs. Lee M. Clark. 

NUl\mER 1 

By The Way 
Wasn't it a girand gesture on 

the part of the Clarkson Rotarians 
\:o plan and sponsor a pa.rad.a on 
our first post-war holiday • 
Many of the classes in the Clarks
ton schools are crowded this yea.r, 
according to reports. We hope to 
have more school news next week 
when the teachers and students 
will be better acquainted· and the 
programs will be organized 
Last Saturday night the Clarkston 
State Bank staff helped Mrs. Rich
ard Bullen celebrate her bi~hday. 
They had a good time at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George King 
If you are the driver of a 'car you 
are reminded to drive carefully. 
Accidents usually mean grief for 
someone so all should help to 
avoid them. 

Rites Read Friday 
In Methodist Church 

.. . neckline, long sleeves slightly ove1 
Just a few lines to let you kn6w tlie wrists and a medium train. 

Hello Good Fdends: 

At a candlelight service at five gown and a fingertip veil caught 
o'clock cm Sunday, Sept. 2nd, in with orange blossoms. She carried 
the Methodist church at Munith, re<l roses, lilies and delphinium. 
Mich., Virginia Ford, daughter of Her only jewelry was a double 
:Vlr. and Mrs. Harold Ford, became strand of pearls. On account of 
the bride of Charles W. Smith, son the illness of her father she was 
of William D. Smith and the late given in marriage by her cousin, 
Mrs. Maude Smith. Dale Tienert, of Jackson. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Walter C. B. Sa~m11n, Minist& 

Elaine M. Hempstead, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hemp
stead of Oxford, became the bridP, 
of Ralph C. Yost, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Boner of Clarkston, in 
a double ring ceremony at the 
Methodist church last Friday eve
ning at eight o'clock. 

I am fine and hope ynu are the Her· fingertip veil was held in 
same. I'"e got quite a change in place:with orange blossoms and at 
·1ddrPSS now, so thought I had bet- her neck she wore two. strands of 
ter let you know because I sure pearls. She carried pink roses an:I 
en.i"Y the Clarkston News. white lilies with pink rusebun 

streamers. A~ you can see by the heading· 
on my letter I'm on Luzon Island 
:tnd where we'rp at it's not too 
bad but we're k<:>pt 11lenty busy. 
\\!p're not doing the same work a' 
we did in Europe but we're still 
:11.P.'s (no remarks). We get paid 
in "Pe!m,;" now. One equals 50 
cf'nt,; and so on. To date, sincP 
coming into the army l'v" been 
paid in 7 diffPrPnt kind~ of mone1 
-~on1e nlix-up. 

Sorry this is so ;;hMt hut J'vp 
h"<>t tn run. Bye now, 

As Alwa,·s, 
Hill O'Hoark. 

rf'c!'ivt>d the announcement of the 

The bridegre>om's sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Irelan of Chicago, was 
the matron of honor. Her gown 
was of embroidered pink satin and 
net and her shoul<ler veil wa.• 
caught with pink rosebuds. She 
carried white gladioli tied with 
white ribbon. 

The maid of honor was th0 
bride's sister, Opal Snyder, who 
wore pink taffrta and net. Her 
headpiece and flowers wer(il th1' 
same as those of the rn.itron of 
honor. Two cousins of the bride, 
~lary and Jean Sweet of Carson 
City, aC"ted as bridesmaids. Their 
gowns were of blue taffeta and 
net and their veils and fl"w"r>: 
were the same as the othPr attend
ants. The dPar, littl<" llow<'r l!:ir 
wa!'< the lli'ide's niece, Sandra 
Shedlowsky, of Newberry. Shi' 
wore white taffeta and carriP<l 
white gladioli. 

The H.eYerend James, pastor of The bride's only attendant wa<> 
the Munith Methodist church, per- B~rnadette Krem of Drayton 
form~! the ceremony before 165 Plains who wore a sky blue gown 
guests. The altar was decorated an<l a shoulder corsage of roses, 
with white gfadioli and fern and b<i.by asters and, lilies. 
lighted with white iapers in can- The bridegroom was assisted by 
delabra. his brother, Richard Craven, as 

The oride wore a white la.ce best man and William Howland, 
gown with square neckline and Ross Kerton, Frederick Heming
cap sleeve" and full length lace way and William Porritt seated 
mitts. Her fingertip veil of mar- the guests. 
quisette with lace trim fell from ·1 Helen Morse of Traverse City, 
pretty Juliet cap. She carried cousin of the bri<le, sang "I LovP 
white roses and gladioli with You Truly". She was gownt>d in 
white rosebud streanrnrs. light blue with darker blue velwt 

Joan Fur·d, sister of the bride trim. Mrs, Jack Skarritt presided 
was maid of honor. She wore a at the organ a.nd wore a pale ) el
lace gown fashioned the same a~ low, floor length dress. 
the bride's gown, a .Juliet cap and The bri<le's mother wore a black 
thrPe quarter length, lace mitts. dress with gold trim and a small 
She carried white gladioli and as- black, felt hat. Mts. Craven wa
kr~. attired in a two piE'Ce black dre~s 

:'llawina Smith, sistPr of thP with sequin trim and a small black, 
groom, and Bethel Ford, 'i~tPr of felt hat. They bnth wore co1•sage.; 
the hric!P, wc-rC> bridesmaids, wear- of carnations and roses. 
ing turquoise lacl' g-own~ and car- Following the ceremony a recep-
rying nowPl"s identical tO thnse of tion was hel<l in the church 11ar-
tht' maid of honor. !ors. Trw refreshment table was 

9 :45 - Church School - Duane 
Ii ursfall, superintendent. 

11 :00-Morning Worship-Ser
-non topic-"The Rooted and the 
Uprooted". 

Tuesday-r .hoir rehearsal urder 
'he directi0Y, of Orio J. Wille>ugh
by. 

The Woman',; Society for Chris
tian Service will meet. on Thurs' 
day with a pot-luck luncheon at 
12::W. ThP regular quarterly meet
ing will be held irrthe afternoon. 

l 'LA RJ( STON BAPTIST CHURCH 
W 111 ter C. Ballagh, Pastor 

10 :7 i}-~unday School 
ll:W-Morning Worship
li:l1D-Young People will meet. 
7::10--Evening Service-Sermon 

I·~ tl .e Pa;;tor. 

W ATERFORt> C.OMMUNITY 
\Vrii:rht VanPlew, Pastor 

On Saturday evening, the young 
t•<'nple will leave the church at 
'i:Hi It> attf'nd a gatherin!!" of 
young people's groups from var
inw; churches at the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church in Pcmtiac. Trans
portation will be proYided, and all 
are invited to attend. 

Mrs. William Gibson, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
and Preston Yost assisted his 
brother as best man. 

Only the immediate families 
were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boner served re
freshments at their home on Hol
comb St., before the newlyweds 
left for Niagara Falls. 

Coming Events 
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

at the home nf Mrs. William 
Goulet on Baldwin Road on Wed
nesday, SPpt. 12th. There will be 
a pot-luck luncheon at 12:30. 

The Clarkston Home Extension 
Club will meet at the home of M.rs. 
George Perry on Friday, Sept. 
14th, at 2 o'clock. This will be an 
organization meeting and all who 
are interested in the lessons for 
the year are urged to attend. 

R()nny Walter, Mar!("aret Ann 
BeattiP, Jpanine Terry, Mary Por
ritt, Marjorie Jones, Evelyn Bal
lagh, Dick Dean. Johnny Stage
men, .Jean Anne Mayer, David Lee, 
Karen J. Mayer, Da\'id Gordon 
Boice, Valeril' Hoyt, Patience 
Thayer, Kay IWbinson, Kathryn 
Ann Powers, Nancy Morgan, Em
ery Bennett, Richard Huttenlocher. 

marriage nf First Lieut. Doreen 
Douglas and Sgt. John J!vdecker 
in lA'ghnrn, Italy. ~1ajor A. Car· 
raway of Marlin, TPxas, chaplain 
of the 24th CPrlf'ral llo .. ~-pital offi
ciakd at the cerc•mony which took 
place in the Enlisted ~!en's l'lub of 
the PBS Photo Lahorat.ory. 

The bride who is the rlaughtl'r 
nf Mrs. Agones Douglas of C1arks
t<:rn wa:o. attended · bv First Lieut. 
Mary H. Weeks ~f G1·eenvi!ll'. 
Mich .. as maid of honor and thP 
g·roorn who is the son of l\I r. and 
l\Irs. A. Hydeckn of .Jersey City, 
~. J., was assisted by Sgt William 
T. She-ridan of Jersf'y City, );. J., 
a" best man. 

The bridegroom was a:<.o;isted bv 
Robert Clark, as best man, and 
Private John Craven of tlw U. S. 
!\Iarines and Juliw; Vargo, a ship
mate for thP past year. Harold 
Cooper of Chicago and Irwin Tt>g-· 
gerdine of Drayton Plains, seater. 
the guests. 

l\lrs. Howard Lnrd presidPd at 
the organ an<\ Robert L. J onr>s 
sang "Because" and "Always". 

Kathlec·n Ford, sistt>r of th 0 e<>vered with a beautiful lace cloth 
l;ridP, sang- "HecatL'ie" and "I LovP and was centered with a three 
You Truly". She wore turquoist· tiered wedding cake topped with a 
Jue(' and carried gl:uliC>li and as- miniature Marine and his bride. 
ters. On Pither side of the cake were 

lighted, white candles in crystal 
holders. Mrs. James Bennett, Mrs. 
George Perry and Mrs. Arnold 
Mann assisted by Barbara CraYen, 
Virginia '.>1orse and Marie Bennett, 
serVPd the rPfreshments. 

IZaymond D. Smith, brother of 
the i<rnom, act NI as hest man and 
JoP Simanun of Ypsilanti, George 
W. ;\l i llN and FrPderick Beard
~!<') of Clarki;ton "en' the ushers. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was hPld in thP church par
lors. Tlw tPa table was decorated 
with white asters and white tapers 
and centered with a four tiered 
wedding cake. 

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Clark,ton High school in the 
class of 1945. He is now stationed 
with the Marines at Parris Island, 
s. c. 

At the morning worship service 
on Sunday at 11 :15, the sermon 
by the pastor will be entitled, "A 
Church With a Mind to Work". 
The Choir will sing, "J~su>, Sav
ic~r." 

The End Of 
Gas Rationing 
With bumper· to bumper the line 

descends 
o,·er the hill and around the 

bends, 
With fender to fender and side by 

side 
They fill the lanes of the pave

ment wide. Engagement 
Announced 

The n-ewl >weds spf'nt a ten-da)· 
hone)·moon in Roml', Italy. 

The hri<l<' has been in the Arm1· 
'.\:urse Corps since October HJ.!2 
and has been oYerseas since Aug
ust, 19.rn, servinK in X orth Africa 
and Italy. The groom ha.~ been in 
the Si!!nal Corps of the U. S. 
Army since 1042 and has been 
overseas since August 1943, also 
serving in ]liorth Africa and Italy. 
At present he is a Technician with 
the Armv Pictorial Service Photn
graphic iahoratory attached to th.> 
Peninsular Ba.~e Section, the main 
a,rmy serYice force in the M<'diter
ranean thl'ater of operations. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in grey jer~ey with melon trim and 
a small, navy blue hat. She wore 
white gladioli. Mrs. Steiner wor(' 
a grey-blue dress with matching 
hat and red gladioli. 

Following the cerem<Jny a recep
tion wa.« held in the church par
lors. The .refrE>Shment table wa.' 
centered with a three tiered wed
ding cake topped with a miniature 
sailor and his bride and flanked bv 
lighted white candles in silve.r 
holders. The bride cut the cake 
with an Arabian sheik knife 
brought from Cairo, Egypt by the 
bridegroom_ 

The cnuple left for a trip 
through northern Michig-an and on 
their return will make their nom" 
in Ypsilanti. 

Postwar Inflation 
A Definite Threat, 
Says MSC Specialist 

"Family ;:..;ite" will be observed 
at the evening service, at which 
time en•ry family present will be 
recognizffi, and the evening mes
sage by the pastor will be entitled, 
"The Time of Family Prayer". 
Everyone present at this time will 
receive a copy of "Family Wor
ship," an attractive six page fold
er containing suggestions and 
helps for family worship, and also 
outlining the importance of godli
ness in the home. 

The screeching of brakes and 
honking of horn, 

/ 

{ 

Goes thru the night and into the 
0 
morn. 

The engagement of Miss Fay 
Lorraine We"1flan, daughter of 
MF and Mrs. E. J. Wegman of 
Holly, Mich., to T1Sgt Gordon L. 
Drumheller of Birmingham, Mich., 
now stationed at the Army Air 
Base at Sioux Falls, S.D .• has befln 
announced. No date has been set 
for thP weddiMg. 

Choice Beef Needs 
Grain Supplement 

Farm people have an enormous 
stake in successful control of in
Jiation, stresses Lauren H. Brown, 
research specialist in farm man
agement at Michigan State col-

The Junior choir of the church 
will resume rehearsals on Satur
day afternoon, Sept. 8, at 3 o'clock 
under the direction of Rev. Van 
Plew, with Miss Fay Nelson as 
pianist, and Miss Ruth Thomas as 

Screaming and groaning the cars 
on the road 

Complain e>f their age and size of 
l<>ad. 

Clarkston Locals 
Elmer W. Davis, of Davisburg, 

is having a farm auction, Sat. 
Sept. 8th. Look on page 3 of this· O!\ THE USS SHANGRI-LA 
paper for items to be sold. 

The Henry Woolfendens have IN TOKYO BAY-Alfred Charle" 
moved to their home in Bloom- E'm;ter, fireman, second class, 5G. 
field Hills. Nnrth Baldwin rd., Clarkston, 

Mich., is serving on this aircraft 
carrier, which is part of the power

Drayton Theatre 
ful Pacific Fleet completing the 
first stages of the occupation of 
Japan. 

Under the operational control of 

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 7-8 Admiral William F. Halsey, USN, 
the SHANGRI-LA, with 16 other 
carrier8, Rix escort carriers, 12 
battleships, 20 cruisers and more 
than 290 other U. S. ships, is help
ing- take over cnntrol of the .Taps' 
big naval bases. 

Donald O'Connor-Peggy Ryan 

Patrick The Great 
.John Wayne-Ann I;>vorak 
FLAME OF BARBARY 

COAST 
The SHANGRI-LA had a prom

inent role in the air strikes against 
the Jap homeland ju.'<t prior to the 
surrender. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Sept. 9-10-11 · 

Peter Lawford-Donald Crisp 
Son of Lassie 

in technicolor 
Rod Cameron-Arthw: 

Treacher 
SWING OUT SISTER 

Wednesday Sept. 12 

Out of town guests included th<' 
bride's g-randparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Snyder of Carson City; 
the groom's grandfather, Mr. E. 
H. Wendelborn of Rnchester and 
other rl'latives from Carson City 
and Detroit. 

The young couple left on a short 
honeymoon, after which the bride 
will make her home for the pres
ent with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Inman, in Pontiac and 
the bridegroom will leave to re
port back to his ship at SanDiego 
on Sept. 18. He ha.« served for 
three years in the Atlantic, the 
Mediterranean-European theater 
and the Pacific. He ha.« taken part 
in the invasion of southern Italy, 
Leyte and Okinawa and he expects 
tn receive his discharge sonn. 

Clarkston Locals 
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee M. Clark last week were 
their two granddaughters, Joy 
Elaine and Diana Owen of Auburn 
Heights. M.r. and Mrs. Edward 
Owen, parents of the children, 
spent the week in northllrn Mich
igan. 

Obituary \ 
Mitchell Gale Bird 

Grain fe{.'<iing to supplement 
pasture is almost a necessity in 
the production of choice bel"f, says 
G. A. Brananman, of the Michigan 
State colleg-e animal husbandry 
dF'partment. 

Farmers who mav hesitate to 
fped grain as long 

0

as they have 
ample pa~ture, because of the add
ed cost, will be intPrested in the 
rE"Sults of a feeding experiment at 
the college. These results sub
,;tantiate Branaman's recommenda
tion. 

SevPral lots of steers on legume 
pa.-;ture have been given about 1'2 
pounds of grain per head, and are 
r.ow gaining as much as 3 pounds 
per steer each day. Other steen: 
in the samr l'xperiment which .are 
not rec,eiving grain are gaining 
only about half as much. The 
grain-fed steers are almost .ready 
for market and, because of their 
quality, should be worth several 
cents more per pound tha.n the 
gra.~s-fed animals. As Branaman 
explains, each cent on the price of 
an 800-pound steer mean!" a.n ad
ditional return of $8 per animal. 

In connection with feeding 

lege. 
The danger, he points out, is of 

a runaway price situation during 
the early postwar period which 
would iopell disaster for many 
farmeTs and their families, as well 
e.s salaried workers. Tremendous 
purchasing power is in the hands 
of consumers in face of reconver
sion-unemployment. This, Mr. 
Brown believes, could easily turn 
into inflation as the production of 
civilian goods gets underway. The 
combined efforts of every citizen 
will be needed to head off this 
great threat, in his opinion. 

"It is important for everyone to 
remember that any decided rise in 
prices an<l wage rates during this 
period would add greatly to farm 
costs a.'< well as farm prices," Mr. 
Brown says. "Many farmers nat
urally find good reasons why 
prices on their products should be 
perrrlitted to go up. But when de
mands taper off, shortages of 
farm products axe likely to be ire-

steers, Branaman states that it is 
as important to finish pi;operly 
th!" higher grades of cattle i;o that 
they will sell to advantage as it is 
to hold down th(l cost of the plain
er grades. Cattle on poor pasture 
may benefit more from · .grain 
feeding than cattle on good pas
ture, especially if protein ... rich feed 
is given to supplf:ment the low-

placed by !<urpluses. If prices ari: 
allowed to get out of hand now, 
farm prices then may nose-dive 
while many items of farm expen
ses stay up. 

assistant. All boys and girls be
tween the ages of eight and four
teen years are invited to attend. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
at Watmord C.enter 

Wright Va,nPlew, Pastor 
9:00 a.m, Morning Worship-
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 

DRA YT0N PLAINS COMMUN· 
ITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Clarence J. Suttmt, Pastor 
10:00-Bible School, Lloyd Bow

~en, superintenderrt; Mrs. C. J. 
8utton, associate superintendent. 

M0<ming Service-11 o'clock
Sermon topic-"The Fullness of 
Christ". 

6 :30-Young People's Meetings. 
7:15-7:30-0rgan recital. 
Evening Service - 7:30 - The 

message will be on "To Whom 
Shall We Go?" 

8 :30 p. m. Fellowship Hour -

Smoking, pounding, they make 
quite a clatter, 

So long as they run is all it mat
ters. 

The hissing of air and thumping 
of tires; 

The click of a jack and jingle of 
pliers; 

The crying of children and curs
ing men, 

Are signs that gas is back with 

us again. 
That people who've "longed for a 

lake and tree 
With the end o.f rationing, a.re 

free. ,, 

-Robert C. Beattle 

(All right.a reserved) 

Holly Tbeal..-e 
"Tht. Friendly P~'u.i.in 

Thurs.-FM.-Sat., Sept. 6-7·8-8 
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Community Activities Building 

Philip A. Jordan, Pastolr 
9:45 - Church School_ James Big Days, 2 Big Features-Roy 

Lamberton, superintendent. Class· Rogers, Goorge Hayes, Dale Evans 
es for all ages. in "UTAH"; Chester Morris, Nan

Church service at 11 :00 with cy Kelly in "DOUBLE EXPOS
Rev. Philip A. Jordan speaking on URE". 
"The Greatest Deception in Life''. 

"Open House" at the Parsonage, 
3428 Seeley Rd. Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Sunday-Monday, Sept. 9-10--

Miami, Fla.-Flown here from 
overseas as part of the "Green 
Projeet", which calls for the Ak 
Transport Command's Caribbean 
Divisiqn to fly 30,000 returnees 
from Europe to Miami Army Air 
Field each month, anotheT Clarks
ton man is l>ack in the states. 
Many of the planes are manned by 
veteran pilots and crews from the 
Tr<><>i> Ca.rrier Comma.nd. 

Tii. less than 24 hours· he left for 
Oamp Blanding, Fla., by rail. 
~rom there he will go to a recep
tion center nearer home for separ
ation from the service or furlough 

Johnny ,Mack Brown 
Flame of the West 
Jack Haley-Ann Savage 

SCARED STIFF 
------~------- prior to reassignment. 

, Mitchell Gale Bird;· 15, of Pon
tiac passed away on Thursday of 
last week as the Tesult of a car 
accident on White Lake Road nen.T 
Clarkston. He was born in Pon
tiac May 19, 1930. 

protein pasturl". t,ater in the sea
son, some farmers may wish to 
turn the cattle into a corn field 
when the corn is in the early clent 
stage and save the labor of har
vesting the corn as well as the 
cost of hay. 

"The days of agricultural de
pression and the talk of farm re
lief are still f.resh in our minds. 
Much of the difficulty of the 1920's 
and 30's arose out of the inflation 
of the last war p&riod. Farmers 
surely do not want to repeat that 
experience. 

"To prevent this threatened in
flation, controls ate needed until 
supplies again are adequate to 
meet requirements at reasonable 
prices." 

. Board of Admdnistration meet- Yvonne De Carlo Jtod Cameron 
mg at 8 :00 Monday evening. . . ~ ,. ' 

Meeting of Sunday School sta1r David Bruce m SALOME, 
at parsonage, ·s:OO Wednesday eve- WHERE SHE DANCED" in Tech· 
ning. nicolor. 

Youth Instruction Class meeting 
at 7 :00 P.M. Thursday at Com
munity Activities Building. Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.; · Sept. 11·12-

Thurs.-Fii.·Sat. ...,. , . TjSgt Leon o. MaeDia.rmdd of 
Sept. 13-14-15 Clarkston arrived in the United 

States on August 28th from Ger-
li.:ttol FJ)tnn•Henry Hull . many after serving O:'\l'erseas in the 

0, bi.~ .... c. ti_V:e ;B· .... ttr ... nta. 5tn: r~a.ntry ·lllvisfon for 40 ~ . months. · He has :reeeived ti'1e bat-
'Sllo~, · ear~n;: :Ne\W4 tie stus. · · · ·· . 

He is. survived by his mother, 
Mrs;~ Mal".iorie Yates Bird, fol,lr 
brothers and two sieters, all at 
home. ·. 

'The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon with · burial in Ottawa 
Pa.rk ceme~. 

/"' 
Over the weekend guests at Uie 

W. H. Stamp home were Mrs. 
Rhoda Corke and daughters, Cath
erine and Donna, of Royal -O~. 

,,,,.' 
Mrs. C. w. Russell has pur-

chased the Teggerdine hoine on 
N. Main St. and she and her 
daughter are moving- there this 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 13-Veronica Lake, Eddie Bracken, 
· 1;1arold ~ter, P1VJtor. ·. Marjorie Reynolds, Sonny ~ii. in . 

Mornm,gi Worship, ~O:SO '.Jij•W•'lt, ~RING .. ON 'rti1'l G~'> in 
SUhday School l1:8CUll;Vf.T• 'Technfoolor. · · · · 
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The Clarkston News Waterford I members present. .Mrs. Arthu.
'Armstead, ,president, named 1¥.Lrs. 

Owen, reported in Detroit on 
Thursday for further assignment. w~ H. Stiunp_.-l'ublistler 

Published ever:v l!'ridaY at 6188 S. 
Ma1!l street, Clar~on, Michigan. 
subs~ption price $1.50 per year, ln 

. advimce. . 
Entered as seeond-clz!ss 

matter, Seutember t. 
1931, at the Post Ottlce 
at Clarkston, Mlclrlgan, 
under the Act of MarCh 
s, 18'19. 

Phone 4321 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McCaff- I Julian Brill, Mrs. C. W. Arm
rey are the parents of a son,.. I :;!trong and Mrs. James Saylor as 
Thomas Earl, born on Saturday j a ways and Means committee. 
at the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Plans were made for a fall ba

Mrs. Lester McFarland is suffor- zaar. The group will meet at the 

ing from an infection in her hand. 
The Moms met at the home of 

Mrs. H. l3. Mehlberg on Wednes
day of last week with thirteen 

STATE FARM 

home of Mrs. Armstead on Sept. 
19th. The Moms are sponsoring 
the paper drive to terminate on 
Sept. 19th. Anyone having waste 
paper may take it to Mrs. Arm-
stead's home on or before that 
date. Parents of any service man 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller had 
as their guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and 
children of Wayne and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Miller of Pontiac. 

Mrs. Edward Reiner is a pat
ient in St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kaines (Wil
ma Ingamells) who have been 
living at White Plains, N. ¥':, 
where he was sent by Geneml 
Motors Corp., for the duration of 
the war have returned ta their 

_l4_N_._Ma_1n_s_t_. _Re_s_. P-h-o-ne_3_9-66_

11 
INSURANCE 

DR. llaRRY B. YOH AUTO LIFE FIRE 

or woman who knows of any 
chaniies ~f addresses of. 1mme 
please contact Mrs. Armstead, home on Dellwood Ave., at Will-
2854 Oak Grove Drive, route 7, iams Lake. 
Pontiac. S/sgt. Harold McFarland Is 

The adult Bible class will meet spending a 30 day furlough wlth 

Physician & Surgeon· 

21 E. Washington St. 
Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

• 
Matthew Blezinskl 

4539 Thirza Ct. Drayton Plains 
Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Andersm;nille Rd. 

Waterford 
Phoue Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert 6aff, Jr. 
6576 Lalrnview Drive, Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0742 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. his wife and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McFarland. Sgt. Mc-Mehlberg on Tuesday, at 8 p. m. 

Mrs. Ernest Stevens will have 
charge of the meeting. 

Farland has just returned from 
se\·eral months on duty in France. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lehman 
Mrs. Eleanor Burns of Leonard 

and daughter, Sara Lou, have, 
was a guest at the H. B. Mehlberg sold their home and have moved 
home on Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrur 
spent the weekend in Cle\·eland 
with their son, Lawn:nce Harrup 

tu Bloomington, Ind. 
On September 13th the Ladies' 

Auxiliary of the Community 
church will h<Jve a pot-luck sup

in the church parlors at 6:30, 
<Jnd family. Temple Hmrup who 
spent se\·eral weeks with her per 

!or members and their husbands. 
grandp<ircnis here, returned home 
with them. 

An experience social will follow 
vcith :\Jrs. Arthur Davis in charge. 
Mrs. Jt)hn Miller and Mrs. Henry 
:\Telilberg arc in chnrge of the 
supper. 

Drayton Plains lpany at.119 North Saginaw Street 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Robb and in 1941. 

daughter, Charlotte, spent -rast Primarily the business was cre-
Tuesday in London, Ont. ated to bring Oakland County a 

Clarkston Agent for 
~llCBlGAN l\IUTUAL LIABILIT\' 

co-pr-ofit sharing 
AUTOMOBil.E. FIRE and 

Wodunan's Cc;ompensatton 
INSURANCE Donald Appleton has returned distributorship of Baldwin Pianos, 

to Chicago after a tew days spent but with increased volume Mr. RO~hERT 4~91 B~~IE Calbi added musr'cal rn' struments ones: an with his parents and friends. I 
Mr. and Mrs. William Krause and accessories and today this ~;:-------_-_-_:.:.:.=--------. 

returned to their home the latter fast growing music headquarters 
part of last week after visiting has a complete piano rebuilding SEND 
friends and relatives in Illinois. f~ctory, displays and sells Baldwin Dry Cleaning 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Becker re- pianos and Conn Band Instru
ceived a telephone call last Wed- ments and accessories. and 
nesday night from their son, While band instruments are not 
Robert (Bob), who has arrived yet available in quantities due to 
in New York from India. the war conditions Mr. Calbi 

Shoe Repairing 
to the Sgt. Wallace Bailey has been plans on having a complete line 

honorably discharged from the of Conn instruments in the near "WATERFORD CLEANERS 
army. He was in England, France, future and will service the sever- 5826 Andersonville Road 
Belgium and Germany, finishing al schools in this area as well as l'ontiac 31-1437 
with Patton's army in Czechoslov- bands and individuals. 
akia. .;;;;;:;::;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::::;:;::::::::::::::::;:;;;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;;;:;;;: 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morrow and 
family left Friday for Richmond 
to spend the weekend with her 
father, Henry Keller. 

Paul Sutton, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. J. Sutton, and Miss Ruby 
Holwen returned to Sterling, 
Kansas, last Thursday. 

Mrs. Lois Barnard is recovering 
from an illness at her home on 
Sashabaw Road. 

Mrs. Marion Portwood of De
troit and daughter are visiting 
this week with Mrs. Rollin Bird. 

The Women's Missionary so
ciety will meet with Mrs. Annu 

PREPARE FOR WINTER 
While the Sun is still hot! 
We order furnace and stove repairs 

Asbestos Paper and Pulp 
Galvanized Furnace Pipe and Fittings 

Black and Galvanized Sto\l' Pipe 
FURNACE BRUSHES /\'\I> COILS 

QUAKER AND DUO-THER:\I t llL CIRCULATORS 
Coal Burning Radiant and Ci.-rnlating Heaters 

Automatic Oil and Gas Burning Water Heaters 

Furnace Cement in 1 and 5 pound cans 
DMtor and Hospital Service5 

Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 32223 JIM PRICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Camµbell 
hil\'e returned to their home after 
spending se\·eral days at Platte 
Lake. 

Mrs. James Sutton ~md son, 
Bill. returned honw nn Tuesday of 
lm•t week, from Wildwood, Fla., 

Fn·d Chase who has been visit- Brown on Meinrad Dr .. on Thurs
ing hi-; d<Jughler, Mrs. Glenn How- day evening at 7:45 on September 
l~1nd, in Clarki:ton and his son, 13th. 

KEEGO HARDWARE COM,PANY 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

One block north of 
Waterford Drug Store 

·CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. Main St. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative. 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 
Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrinirton 

CLAUDE A. 

CARTER 
General Insurance Agency 

Representing 
Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 

4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. ~ 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATT-ORNEY AT I.AW 

News Office Phone 4321 

Clarkston 

OGDEN

KENNEDY 
COMPANY 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 ·in. welh1 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-138~ 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 

Service 

T-O'JO.Binrr 
·~~"61 

Sales & Service 
Phone Pontiac 

3-1423 
Waterford 
Mich. 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 
We go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MIHCIGAN 

Phones 3131-2566 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
Phone DARLING'S collect 

Imlay City '18 

DARLING & COMPANY 

Willi«m Cliase, returned to Che-
where they ha\·c lx•en \'isitiHg boygan on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Sutton's parents. 

A f:imily pm·ty was held at the 
l\fr. nnd Mrs. Leo Gr·iffith <ind I home <1f !\Tr. und Mrs. James Lam

family han~ ~old their home an~ hel'ton un Monday honoring their 
h;n·e mo\·erl to northern l\Ti"higa11. d:iuc;htc·r. Donna Kay, on her 11th 

Mr. 'ilncl l\frs. H. n. Mehl berg Iii l'tlH1"y.' There \110fc 24 µrese'nt. 
and Mrs. Fred Tu\'k and dnughtcr 
were weekend gue:<ts of lVIr. anrl 
Mrs. J. C. l\kl\fo~kcn in Toledo. 

l\1 r. :ind l\lrs. F.arl Schwalm 
arc spending the week at Diamond 
Lak<•. 

S/Sgt. J;ick E. Smith who spent l\Tr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman 
a 30 day fudJ,iugn with hi,; wi f•~ ;ind scms returned home Sunday 
\\'ho rc•sid<» "n Ordnnl Lake A\'I"., frum Comins where they spent 
in Pnnti"c ~uid hi> parents. l\11'. the pa:;! week. 
:ind 1Vlr"' lil'rbert Smith. left on The monthly Cub pack meet
Wednesrlay of l:"t \l«'•.'k fnr C"<>mp i111~ w«s held at the school on Fri-

I 
Gr"n1, l!L Sc;t. Smi1h $pent 9 rt: 1y evening and featured a· ball 
monU1s in C"r,ic-~ ~ind Jt.d~· :is g.nnc lll'twl'tm the Cubs ancl their 

: :in C!JHinucr r1n :1 T1-~~ bun1IH·r. d~His. ThC' Cubs \>..:Pre the \\-'inners 
I. lie n•cci\ccl th<• Ail' l\Jc.d:d \\'ith ', 6 4 N t M '.\ i 1 ii :1 sct1re of to . ex on-. 

1
1.1 0:1k Lc:ii' l'lusl!·l's ;incl the Pres-! d:iy night the last [Juli game for 

irl• nt::d cit:ition. j regular pack meetings will begin 
f Ml\T:\13/e H"hert Allen wlrn · tile sc:ison will be played. The 
; ~pent a 3fl d;iy It-:1\·c \nth his rcgul;i1· pa('k meetings will start 
'parents, Mr. ancl :\Trs. Thoma~ the foll·owing week. 

KEEP YOUR CHBLD HEAL THY

SUPPl Y NEEDED VITAMINS. 

Parke, Dads & Co., ABDOL. impro\'Cd 100 2.63 
Parke, Da\·is Co .. ABDOL, improved 25 98c 
Parke, Da\•is Co., NATOLA capsules 100 1.39 
Parke, Dads Co., NATOLA capsules, 250 2.79 
Parke, Davis Co., IRRADOL 1 lb. jar 99c 
Parke, Dads Co .. IRRADOL hospital size 2.33 

For Baby-Abbott's Vi-Daylin, 90rc 

• 
DRAYTON DRUG STORE 

..... 97c 

E. G. GREER, Prop. Drayton Plains 

In my new conveniently arranged Kitchen 1 won't have to do 
a lot of unnecessar¥ walking back and forth. A modem Gas 
range will cook the meals quickly and efficiently. And a big 
new Gas refrigerator will put an end 10 countless marketing 
trips to say nothing of the savh19s and new delightful dishes 
I'll be able to serve. A dependable automatic Gas waler heater 
will make my kitchen work easier and faster. It's a real joy to 
plan and drelim about this kind of living and ' now that 
this terrible war is over, my War Bonda are going lo help me 
enjoy living by making my dream a reality. 

* 
BUY WAR BONDS NOW FOR YOUR NEW * 
FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN AFTER THE WAR 

1399 
' . . 

CONSUMER'S P'OWER COJ.~PANY 

Calbi Appointed 
Conn Dealer 

C. G. Conn, Ltd. ?las announce<i 
the nppointment of the Calbi 
Music Company, 119 N. Saginaw 
Street, Pontiac, Michigan as ex
clusive dealers for the famqus 
Conn Band Instruments in Pont
iac and surrounding territory. 

In 1938 the Calbi Music Com
pany was founded by Mitchell 
A. Calbi who has been associated 
with the music business for 29 
years. 

Mitchell A. Calbi 

Due to the Steady growth of 
thi5 concern a new building was 
erected for the Calbi Music Com-

Welcome 

SCHOOL 

TEACHERS 

Best wishes ~o the bo\·s and ,•;irls of this com
munity as anoth0r sch<">! \'<':'ff n1wns An Ect
cation is worth more \., tlH i~H:j,·.,iual than 
rubies or gold. So m<1kp tlw m11sl nf \'<1ur op
portunities. 

We also extend a cordial \VCkflmc tu members 
of the teaching staff. many of v.:fwm, no· doubt, 
have passed up jobs and fat salaries i:1 other 
fields to stick to their profc.-.;si<111, '.\1nrc po'vcr 
to vou-and mav :-·ou en J"\' .1 rn"sl :;11ccessful 
school year. · · 

Clarks~on Si:ai:e Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

l\temlwr Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporatton 

BY THEIR RIBBONS YOU SHALL KNOW THEM 
You've seen ,many of them already. You're 

going to see more and more of them as time 
goes on-ribbons, stare, decorations that speak 
a language of service and combat in every 
corner of the globe. 

None of us here at home can fully appreciate 
the sacrifices and heroism for which these 
stripe o( colored ribbon have been awarded. 
Ilnt we can learn what they mean so we can 
recognize them on eight. 

Here at Michigan Bell, we'll need the help 
of our returning veterans in the enormous 

post-war job of expansion and improvement 
which we intend to pu11h as rapidly as eondi· 
tiona permit. 

In order that we may all welcome them with 
some knowledge of their ·wartime records. 
every Michigan Ilcll emploree is being fur. 
niehed with a pocket card illustrating and 
explaining various service ribbons. 

These ribbons are 
badges of honor. The 
least we can do is to 
know what they mean. 

~· 
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Community Activities Library work afternoon be- hands Wednesday afternoons is 
tween 1:00 and 4:00 on Wednes- urged to join the group in the 
day. , -library room between 1:00 and 

Library hour at 7:00 Wednes- 4:00 as there's always something 

At the Club House 
Library Hour beginning at 8:00 

Fri- .day evening until 9:00. to be done. Boolcs may be borow-
Penny Supper at 6:00 Thurs- ed or returned at this time also. 

P. M. fiiday. 
Community Party at 8:00 

day evening. 
"Hi, Neighbor" dance at 

day ·evening; Books may also be borrowed at 
8:30 8:00 Friday evenings which is a 

Youth Instruction Class at 7:00, new tlln.e. Saturday evening. 
Library hour at 9:00 Saturday 

evening. 
Lutheran Sunday School at 9:45 

Sunday morning. 
Lutheran Church service at 

11:00 Sunday morning. 

Board of Administration meet
ing of Christ Lutheran Church at 
8:00 P. M. Sunday. 

Rotary luncheon and meeting 
at noon on Tuesday. 

Boy Scout meeting at 7: 15 Tues
day evening. 

Tally-Ho 
• 

Tallenger & Rogers 

US-10 at M-15 

Thursday evening. 
Membership meeting of c. A. I. Don't forget the Penny Supper 

at 8:00. at 6:00 Thursday evening which 

The Ladies Auxiliary is spon
soring another "Hi, Neighbor" 
dance Saturday evening for the 
whole family with music for 
modern and old time dancing. 
Dancing begins at 8:30. 

The Rev. Philip A. Jordan has 
chosen "The Greatest Deception 
in Life" as his topic for the Sun
day morning service at Christ 
Lutheran Church at 11 :00. Sun
day school precedes the church 
service at 9:45 with classes for 
all ages. 

There is to be "Open House" 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the parsonage located at 3428 See
ley Road which is one-half block 
south of Walton Blvd., Members 
and friends are urged to attend. 

The Board of Administration 

I 
will meet at 8:00 Monday evening 
in the Church room. 

Anyone having time on their 

is being sponsored by the Women's 
Club. Plan to stay over for the 
membership meeting which foll
ows at 8:00. This is your meeting. 
The supper is open to the public. 

Earl West, President, has named 
the following persons to act as a 
Dance committee. Arthur Walter, 
Jack Hall, Lloyd Gidley, Mrs. Le
ona McCaffrey and Charles Call
ahan. 

Pinochle games will again bi> 
resumed each second Monday 
evening at 8:00 beginning Sept
ember 17. There will be refresh
ments and prizes. 

Drayton Plains 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Card of 

Gladwin spent last Wednesday 
afternoon and evening with her 
sister, Mrs. Ray Shell, on Sasha
baw, Road. Mr. Blaney, Mrs. 
Shell's and Mrs. Card's father 
returned to Gladwin with them. 

joyed a cooperative supper at the 
park at Howell Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 
family returned on Monday from 
a week's vacation at their cottage 
in northern Michigan. 

Bob Becker, rodio operator, sur
prised his parents, :M:r. and Mrs. 
Eugene Becker, last Saturday 
night when he arrived home on 
a two weeks leave. He has spent 
some time in India . .He will re
turn to New York about Sept. 15, 
for a new assignment. 

The first meeting of the Dray
ton Plains P. T. A. will be held 

safety department of The Detroit 
Edison Company. 

"Kites with metal in them or in 
the string are about to be offered 
for sale as surplus material from 
Army or Navy stocks, and are a 
dangerous hazard about which we 
want to -warn the public. If one of 
these kites touches an overhead 
electric wire or line it may imme
diately burn it down and the fall
en wires can be very dangerous. 
Even if the string has no metal 
in it, a little dampness will let the 
string carry current to the child 
on the -ground and he may be in
:-;tantl y killed or badly burned'', 
Mr. Douglas said. 

in the school auditorium on Sept. "We are notifying the Army and 
11th. This will be an afternoon any store owner concerned that 
meeting and will start at two this kite is unsuitable and very 
o'clock. 

Lyle Langdon of Ann Arbor 
spent over Labor Day with his 
family on Warren Ave. Weekend 
guests at the Langdon home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ott and fam
ily and E. W. Langdon of Adrian. 

The Victory Prayer group held 
a cooperative supper last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Ream on East St. 
There were about 25 present. The 
tables were spread on the front 
lawn and everyone enjoyed a 
grand meal. The business meeting 
followed. Mrs. Grace Barnhart had 
charge of the devotions. A circle 

FARM 

AUCTION 
Owing to ill health, I will sell 

at public auction the following 
described personal property with
out reserve, located 3 miles east 
and 1 mile south of White Lake 
Village or 10 miles west of Pont
iac on M-59, turn right 2 miles 
(north) on Teggerdine R-oad to 
2965 Teggerdine or 6 miles west 
and 1 mile south of Clarkston. 

SAT. SEPT. 8th 
At 1:00 O'CLOCK 

dangerous for publie use. The kite 
is designed, we believe, for signal 
work over the ooean and will be 
too heavy for ordinary use in ad
dition to being dangerous", Doug
las said. He asked that the Edison 
Company be adviseii if any of 
them are offered for sale in this 
area, so that the merchants may 
be warned of their harmful possi
bilities. 

Safety rules for kite fliers are: 
Always use cotton or linen string, 
never metal or tinsel as it is dan
gerous; fly kites in open fields· do 
not climb poles or throw rock~ to 
get kites off wire; don't use kites 
with anr metal in the kite or 
string; an<l don't try to fly them 
in damp weather~according t.o the 
Edison Comr>any. 

Legal Notices 

Final Account and peutlon pJ"aying 
for the examination and allowance 
ther.eof; determination of the heirS of 
sail1 deceased: assignment of the resld· 
ue of said estate; and the discharge Of 
satd adm1nlstrator. 

It Is Ordered, that the 24th day of 
September, A. p., 1945 at eight o'clock 
in the forenoon, Central War Time, 
at said Probate Office, be and is here
by appointed for hearing said petition; 

It Is Further Ordered, that publlo 
notice thereof be iµven by pubUc:atlon 
of a copy of this order, for. three suc
cessive weeks previous to said <Illy of 
hearing, in the Clarkston News, a 
newspaper, printed and circulated ID 
said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORll 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
612-13 Peoples State IDdg~ 
Pontiac, Mich. A 31; S 7-14-Zl 

No. 34,698 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the fourth 
day oi September, 1945. 

Present: Honorable Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Will· 
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS iam J. Brandt, Deceased_ . 

Record of Village Council Prn<'eed- Ralph W. Brandt, heir at law of 
lngs, Regular Meeting held on Septem- said deceased, having filed In said 
ber 4, 194~. Court his petition praying that said 

M"etlng called to order by Presid- Court adjudicate and determine who 
ent Huttenlocher. were at the time of his death the 

Roll !'all by clerk: Present-A.Insley l~al heirs of said deceased and en• 
Dunston, O'Roark, Gundry; Absent~_: tiued to inherit the real estate of 
Megee. Holcomb. wluch said deceased died seized, 

Minutes of last regular meeting 1t is Ordered, That the first day of 
read and approved. October, 1945, at 11ine o·clock in the 

Following bills were then reviewed: forenoon. at said Probate Office be 
J.ohn A. Morley. Insurance. $Z3.77: and is hereby appointed for he~g 
t:Jarksto.n NPws, Counc."il proceedings said petition: 
and. ordmance. $6.10; Ira Jones. Health It is Further Ordered, That public 
Officer. July and August, 10.00; Mich. notice thereof be given by publication 
Bell Tel.. Co. Tel. servlce$4 55: Detroit of a copy of .this order, once in each 
Edison Co. Street lights. $67 45, Village week for three weeks consecutively. 
Hall, $11.52. Stre!:J..90, total $79.87; Fred I prevmus to said day of hearing, in the 
Ballard. labor on streete, $5.10; Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
Fire runs: Al Crabtree. 1.00; Wm. Dun- and circulated in said County. 
ston .. $1.00:Harry Fuller. $1.00; Fr<>d ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

.!.!"'!!!--, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
He has been spending several prayer followed. Mrs. Oscar Ream 
weeks with Mrs. Shell. was in charge of the program, and 

CA TTLE-20 head of Cows and 
Heifers; red cow, calf by side: 
Jersey f''>W, ::l year~ old, cal: by 
side; Guei nsey cow, Ii yca1·s old, 
!Jue No\. 3(); Guc!·nsey cow, 3 
years old, calf by side; red cow, 
due Nov. 1; Jr_rse.f cow, due Nov. 
30; Holstein cow; white cow, 5 
years old, due Dec. l5: Guernsey 
cow, 3 ye:irs old, fresh 12 v,eeks; 
red and white cow, 4 years old; 
Shott Horn Durham cow, 4 years 
old; Holstein and Jeffey cow, 4 
years old; Guernsey cow, 3 years 
old; black heiler, 17 months old, 
nice one; black heifer, 15 months 
old; 2 Guernsey heifers, 6 months 
old; Holstein heifer-, 6 months old; 
2 calves; 118 lb. milk base will be 
offered with the above list .of 

Hemmg-way, 1 00; Thomas Boyns, LOO; Judge of Probate 
Ro.ss Kerton. $1.00; Do11 Beach. Fire Sept. 7-14-21·28 
ch1_ef. $25.00; Ed. Seeterlin. ass·t Fire 
Chief. Police chief. $50.00. 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Pencils - Pens - Loose-Leaf Binders and Fillers 

Scratch P:ids - Note Books • Tablets: 

DRAYTON SODA GRILL 
Cosmetics - Notions - Picnic Supplies - Magazines 

Stationery and Games 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watkins Mrs. Eugene Becker, the games. 
·left last Monday for Sterling, The next meeting in October will 
Kans., where Edmond will enter oe held with Mrs. Fred Appleton. 

college. The Walker reunion was held 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Martin <Jt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

were called to Waterloo, Ind., last Frank Pearsall on Monday. The 
Friday morning by the death o: weather was ideal and the group 
a niece. enjoyed themselves out of doors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
:md daughter, Carolyn, Mrs. Grace 
Barnhart and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams of Clarkston were guest1! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams 

In the center of the spac1ou~ 

lawn stood the American Flag and 
the tables were placed around it. 
Beautiful cloths covered the 
tables which were centered with 

Opposite Post Office Phone 3-2915 and family of Howell last Sunday artistic arrangements of garden 

~~~~~~~~~~!:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~e~r;n~oo=n~a~n~d~e~v~e;n~i~n~g;_;T~h~e~y~e~n~-fl~~.Si~~ili~~cy~~ _ _________ cooperative dinner .After dinner, 
games were played and a short 
business meeting was held. The 
following officers were elected: 
president, Edgar Walker of Flint; 
1st vie<: president, Cass Walker of 
HoyH~ Ocik; 2nd vice prnslelent, 
Clyde Walker of Waterford; sec
retary and treasurer, Mrs. Marj
ory Stevens Bostrum of Pontiac. 
At a late hour the guests from 
Mishawaka, Ind., Norfolk, Va., 
Detroit, Port Huron, Mt. Clemens, 
Royal Oak, Flint, Camden, Pont
iac and Waterford, returned to 
their homes. 

"I never dreamed a few years ago that I could ever ask such a question. The 
answer since I got my electric laundry just before the war-is nothing. Doing 
a wash is a pretty simple, pleasant task. 

''The opera\ion of the automatic washer was 

Joseph Hanggee who has been 
a patient in Pontiac General hos
pital was moved to the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Emma Eames. last 
Tuesday after~on. 

Richard Ogg and sister, Ida. of 
Pontiac Lake and cousin, Lois Ogg, 
of Pontiac spent Tuesday after
noon with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Martha Tewilliager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Milleur and 
daughter, Eudell, and $on, J. W., 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing L. M. Rockhold and family 
at Battle Creek. 

Safety Rules 
For Kite Users 

CO\\'S. 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT- 6 new 
10-gallon milk cans; 4-can insul
ated cooling tank, like new; De
Laval cream separator, No. 12, 
good condition; milk pails and 
strainers. 

HORSES-Bay mare, 6 years 
old; grey horse. 9 years old. 

POULTRY--About 20 laying 
hens; ubout 50 chickens, 14 months 
old. 

BUILDINGS-30 x 40 barn; 
8 x 10 shed; small insulated build
ing; good 12 x 16 garage. 

FARM MACHINERY-Farmer·s 
Favorite grain orill; cement mixer 
with nearly new 1.<z horse power 
motor; McCormick M an u r c 
spreader; McCormick Grain bind
er; single bottom tractor plow; 
rubber tired wagon; platform 
scales, 1000 m. capacity; electric 
fencer; 3 rolls of barb wire; 3 rolls 
of new fence; 10 rolls of new 
roofing; good Model A Ford, suit
able for doodlebug; bench saw; 
2-horse cultivator; 3 galv. water
ing tanks; scalding kettle; side 
delivery rake; dump rake; tract
or plow, 2 bottom; old steel wagon; 
corn planter; hay fork and rope; 
land roller; post drill; trailer; 
grind stone; harrow cart: 100 Th. 
Arsenic of Lead; sickle grinder; 
spring tooth harrow; jewelry wag
on; many other items too numer
ous to mention. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Nesco 
3-burner kerosene oil stove; side 
board; small tables; coal and wood 
range; heating stove; fruit jars; 
rugs; dishes; 3 rolls of new lino
leum; many other items too num
erous to mention. 

CLERK-Metamora Bank. For 
time, make arrangements with 
bank prior to day of sale. 

Motion by Dunston and supported ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 112 
by Ainsley that bills be paid. Motion Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 
carried. STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 

Mot1011 by A.insley and supported Court for the County of Oakland_ 
by Megee that invitation for bids on At a session of said Court, held at 
1660 feet of sidewalk and 525 feet of the Probate Office, in the City of 
curb, guttc:'r and blacktop be issued. Pontiac, in said County, on the 13th 
Bids to be opened at special meeting day of August, 1945. 
of counoil at Village Hall on Septem- Present: Honorable Arthur E. Moore, 
her 1B1h. 19~5. The right to reject any Judge of Probate. 
and/or all bids to be reserved by the In the Matter of the Estate of 
village trustees. Motton carried. Josephine Skluzak, Mentally lncom-

Motlon by Megee and supporteq by petent. 
G~ndry that Mrs. R. Coltson be lip- Mary Sklu~ak, guardian of sa1d 
pointed as Deputy Village Clerk. Mot- estate having filed in said Court a 
Ion carried. petition praying for lic<>nse to sell at 

Motkm by Dun<1on and supported 
1 
private .sate the interest of said estate 

by Ainsley that tune for payment of in certam real estate therein described. 
VlJlage taxes be extended to October It Ls Ordered, That the 17th day of 
I. 1945. Motion carried. September, 1945 at eight o'clock In the 

Mntinn hy Dunston and supported forenoon, Central War Tllne, at said 
hy Mcgee tt:;it n\ect!ng adjourn. Mot- Probate Office, be and :ift hereby ap· 
111n cJrrled. pointed for hearing said petition, and 

Russell H. Coltson that all persons interested in said 
Vlllage Clerk estate appear be.fore said Court, at 

said time and place, to show cause 
ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 812_13 why a license to sell the interest of 

P•oples Stale Rldg .. Pontiac. :\!!ch. said estate in said real estate shoUld. 
.. No. 44 .76~ not be granted; 

STATF. OF MICHIGAN-- In the Pro- It is Further Ordered, That public 
botc court for tlie Countv of Oakland. notice thereof be given by publication 

At a session of said C'ourt, held at of a copy of thls order. onee in each 
Lhc Piob~ttf' ()ffJtT 111 tht' Citv uf Pont- week for three weeks consecutively, 
1ac. in !-iaid C'ountv. nn the· 24-th dav previous to -s.aid day of' hearing in the 
of A11gust, A .. D. ·1945 · Clar~ton News, a ne-...vspaper printed 

Presf'nl: Honornhle Arthur E. Moore, and drculated in said County. 
Judge of Pmbatc. ARTHUR E. MOORE 

In 1110 M.itter of H1e Estate of Vesta Judge of Probate 
'.\1 Sheet,. Dc-eoased I ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

ElmC'r Going, ad1ninistrator {Jf said 812 Peoples State Building, 
('state lrnvlng !tied in said Court his I Pontlac, Michigan A 17-24-31; S 7 

~~:~ 2 loaves 19 ( 
LONGER 
Kroger's Hot Dated COFFEE 

SPOTLIGHT • 3 
Kroger's Fresh Cec:onut Gold 

LAYER CAKE • 

. lb. 
bag 

ea. 
simply amazing to me. The only time my hands 
get wet is when I remove the damp-dry clothes 
from the washer. That's all. Of course, there 
will always be some work to ironing, but the 
ironer does a magical job of reducing it to a 
minimum. The ironer speeds through flat work 
and also simplifies handling shirts, dresses and 
wash suits. I almost forgot to mention my dryer. 
I don't have to worry about washday weather. 
I don't have the work of hanging up and taking 
down. No, sir. The dryer does the trick-gets 
clothes ready for ironing, and in just a few 
minutes, .too. I'm looking forward to the time 
when all my friends also can ask. 'What's work 
about doing a wash?'., 

An urgent warning against the 
purcha.s.., and u"e of any kite with 
metal in the Btring or with metal 
supports in the kite was issued to
day by H. P. Douglas, head of the 

ELMER W. DA VIS, Prop. Kroger's Fresh, Saratoga Style 

Electric laundry equipment ls not 
generally available for sale now. 
Some is being manufactured and 
di.ttributed. It will be to your ad
vai'itage to have your name on your 
electrical dealer's list, so that you 
will be able to get it at the earliest 
po.s.sible time. 

Scarcely a day passes without some new use for elec• 
tricity coming into being. No small number of the 
new uses are for the convenience of the family in the 
home. And so, many thousand~ of families are.keep
ing abreast of the "new" in electrical appliances and 
refine.olents. You, too, can well- afford to follow their 
example. For the old-fashioned way is a wasteful 
way, and the road to com.fort and convenience in yQur 
home can -~e opened by turning on the electric life. 

WHAT THE 
IRONER CAN DO 
Tests made recently with 
an ironer showed that there 
.was a time saving of a little 
more than 40 per cent in 
ironing a good-s~cd family 
washing over the tiine re
quired to iron the same 
items by hand. Using an 
ironer requires less muscle 
and expenditure of human 
energy, so fatigue is cut to 
a minimum. And an ironer 
will do a first-class job on 
any piece-fine dresses, ruf
fles, shirts. Of course it 
takes practice, but it's ea5Y 
to learn. 

The DETROIT EDISON Co~ 
fot ·information. He will be glll.d to help you 
decide upon the mode!J that ."WW· fit yout needs. 

H. A. Fritch, Auctioneer 
Oxford Auctioneer, Phone 304 

C. G. Conn, Ltd. 
Elkhart, Ind. 

ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT 

OF THE 

Calbi Music Co. 
THE PONTIAC HOME OF THE BALDWIN PIANO 

119 North Saginaw Street Pontiac, Mich. 

As Exclusive Dealer 

For the World Famous 

Conn Band Instruments 
in this territory 

Special attention will be ghren to the 
supplying of school bands and orchestras 
with Conn's. renowned instnunents. 

-------~--------~-.. ..... """"" ..... -----··· 

CRACKERS 
Kroger's Country Club Canned 

MILK • 
Kroger's Fresh Roll 

BUTTER 
• 

Gold Medal or Pillsbury 

FLOUR. 

• 

• 

• 
Italian Freestone Blue Prune 

• 

• 

17( lb. 
• pkg • • 

• 4 c:ans 

lb. • • 
25-lb. , 19 

a bag • 

PLUMS 26-28-lb. 
h Bu. • • • 

Leading Varieties-Eating or Cooking 

3.49 
APPLES ••• 3 
Fanc:y Calif .• Golden Bartlett 

RIPE PEARS 
Frantianmuth 

MILD 
CHEESE! 

• 

lbs. 3.9< 
1b. 1-5c. 
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·-------...... ..----~"J·R· . t . ·.Cl b ~ ca~es are handled annually. "Upon A. · . • ti ,... Male bo,okk~per want:ed full WANTED-old, live horses for 
. ·· 0 ary · 71.l. entering'' Mr. Hulet continued, "all pprec1a 0.u · tinie. Learn the lumber business. fox farm, George A. Perry, Clark· 

RADIO REP AIR SERVICE-,-C, 
J. Murton, phone Clarkston 2894. 

; 

CLARKSTON 
· At. the m~ting. 9£ luhthe Water- youngsters are iminediate.ly given We wish to extend our sincere Good possibilities for the. right 'ston. Phone 4977. 
fo:f(l-D_. l'!!-~On Rotacy ? . on .T;t~s- to, understand that · they must a1lpreciation to the Clarkston Ro- person. Call Bob Whyte, Orton-d t th c ty A tivit1es For Sal&-3 piece overstuffed 

"TIMBEI{!" The Story of the 
Good Old, Had Old Days of Lum
bering. When rip-roaring loggers 
used their fists as much as their FOOD LOCKERS 

. a~ ~· e . ommuru · . e. nl mind and that they must respect tary Club, to those who participat- ville-76R3. B~g Art J9hnson,. prog:ra authority. The four outstanding ed in the parade and to all who . living-room suite; dinirig-room ta-
chairman for the. day introduced correctives are work, education, re- were instrumental in making it Lawn Mowers & Saws Mac~e ble and small tables; 3 rugs, 9 
Arno Hulet, supermtendent o,f the ligion and recreation." Mr. Hulet po~sible for the patients at Clark- .Sharpened; Lathe work; Machine by 12; 3 .beds; other furniture. 
Oakland County Juvenile Home. concluded his talk by the obi;erva- ston Rest Haven to see and enjoy work; Motors bought·· llJ!d sold. 9419 Dixie Highway . 

axe;; and thundering logging towns 
were wilder than the wild old west. 
Read "'flMBEH" in The American I;[e spoke on juvenile delinquency tion that unfortunatel:4 not all the parade on Labor Day. It Lee's Shop, 4003 Woodland Dr., off 

.and P?inted. out that o~r local cases can. be corrected but the helped to brighten our day. Sash~baw, Drayton Platns. Phone • For Sale-kitchen cabinet; easy 
chair; some hard coal; a brand 

home is nationally recognized for average i; improvincr with contin- Clarkston Rest Haven Pontiac 32355. 
· dlin f d lin nt • "' 1-------------its han · g o our . e que ued sincere effort and patients 

7180 Ortonville Road new club aluminum, triplicate ;;et. Weeki), tht> magazine distrivuted 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell, 54 W. with this Sunday's (September 9) 

boy_s and gir!s· With a staff ·of 2of3 Among the g~ests were Jack 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tr~ai.iiiiniiiediiiiiiiasiiisiii1smtiiianiiitiisiiiihiiuiiiniiidrediiiiiiism~, Harris, Pontiac Rotarian ; Law-

Phone: 9241 For Sale-a few desirable home 

I sites located on M-15 highway in 
Clarkston Estates No. 2 subdivisWANT ADS 

Washington, Clarkston, phone! Chicag<> Jfrrald-American. 

3931. 1.----------· 

The Village Market 
WM. DlJNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

Gold Medal Flour 
25 lb. bag 1.18 

Defiance Coffee ___________ 2 lb. 
Ideal Dog Food ___________ 3 pkg. 
Grapefruit Juice ___________ 2 cans 
Saltine Crackers _________ l lb. box 
Birdseye Apple Sauce ______ pkg. 
Salt--'----.---------·_:_ _____ 3 boxes 
Navy Beans' ____________ --- 3 lb. 

Whe~ties 

pkg.81hc 

Cameo 

Cleanser 

2 cans 15c 

6lc 
25c 
25c 
16c 
20c 
25c 
26c 

rence Wilton and Don Weaver, 
special members of the Waterford 
Township School teaching staff. 

------------ ion south of town, at reasonable All kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 
2407. 

Postwar Program 

For Sale-good 4 burner gas 
stove, $5.00. Cheesenrnn's Ice
Cream Shop, Clarkston. 

CRANBERRY LAKE RESORT 
Announced Today OPEN-1h mile east, 1 mile north 

Its wat"time operations at an nf Clarkston, 7951 Perry Lake Rd. 
end, the Michigan Bell Telephone Boats for fishing; picnice; bath
Company todqy announced that it ing; camping. ___'._'. __ ::_..::..._ ______ ~ 
has launched a $120,000,000 five NUTTY LOAN SERVICE. No 
year postwar construction pro~ intf'rrst. '.\'o ernforserR. No secur
gram. it.v. Nn nothin', Just serve me 

George M. Welch, president of m·alt>·-rirh, "weet-as-a-nut Grape
the company, said the program >;uts to gi\'P me energy to earn 
will include the erection of 49 i;iorP mil lions to )end you and I'll 
new buildings and 13 major ad- call it ~quare. (I'm NUTS about 
ditions to present buildings, ex- '"m ! ) • 
penditure of $50,000,000 for new 
central office equipment. long dis- !<'or Salc>-pure cider vinegar; 
tance cable containing 50.000 miles ,.:wr•'t corn; nPw 2 wheel trailer. 
of wire, and cables for local calls .\. B. Wompole, Wompole Drive, 
with wire enough to encircle the l 'brk,.:\on, phone 2741. 
globe more than a hundred times. 

Ice-cream Shop 

prices and easy terms if desired. 
J. Thompson Miller, 200 S. Main 
St., on premises. 

For Sale-hog houses 24.95; 
farm gates 9.95; brooders 34.95; 
barn doors; 10 ft. raibbit .hutch 
boxes 1.75; rock wool 2c per l:b; 
complete builder's supplies; ply
wood. See Bob White, Ortonville 
Lbr. & Supplies. Ph. Ort. 76R3. 

This unusual Jog constructed 
home completely modern with 2 

Furnaces, Oil Heaters and Stok
ers repaired. Have your heating 
r·larit cleaned and checked now for 
better heating next winter. 8402 
Ortonville Rd. 

We pay top market prices for 
cattle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 

~~~~:o:~ :~~ep~~::~ll~a\~~g~i~7f. fli;m;;;;;;::::::::::RI'TA;j'S:;:;;:;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;l 

chen. Full basement, H. A. Fur- ill BEAUTY SHOP Ill 
nace and deep well. Chicken house i.~.:.:Soft Water l . .i.i. 
and small barn. 20 acres tillable 
and 15 acre Oak wood lot. Ju$t off ii!Shampoo and Wave $1.25\1! 
main road, close to village. Mod- m rreatment for ii: 
erately priced at $6500. Well il!Dry Hair $1.75rn 
worth it too. Terms if de~ired. 1ij , All methods of perman-:H 
For further particulars Phone ment waves given by oper-Hi 

wants y11unl.!: belies for daytim~ B-Square Realty or L. M. Sibley, mators with years of exper-:li 
·"·rk, ~·nod 1 •:i.>" Cid! in 11erson at Clarkston 2301. iijience. ;H 
Clw1•s1·man 's in Clarkston. ___ __ _ ----1.-------------.. jii33 Miller Road, Clarkston!:! 

5 Acrrs, 4 room house, neat and m Phone 4466 \H 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

IL C. Beattie, Prop. 

• 
Ford Sales and Servfoe 

Offi
0

cial ~ Service 

Always A Good Stock of Tires 
and Batteries 

Mobil Products 
15 Years r\t Your Service 

• 
Repairing on all makes of 
cars by experienced mech

anics. 

• 
We arc equipped to handle 
heavy duty wrecker service 

• 
Phones 

Clark•.ton-2fll 1 
\\'.1!erford-l'ontiac 3-2991 

Con~truction already ,,i,5 under 
way on $5,000.000 worth of pro
jects and engineering preliminar
ies have been completed on about 
one-fourth the total program, 
Welch said. 

"Welch Faid the program wul 
provide telephone jobs not only 
for the company's 2;800 employ
ees in the armrcl fnrC'es bvt also 

alml!st 1ww, at Davisburg, $3250.- 'JMl6°6'U~ING "PETE" •.:::m:::::::::m::::m::::mm:::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::;:;;;;;: 
oo. Term~. f' HI WANDERER 0 F .~----..;..-~-------------------·-· --------~-_..;_.;_J...:.:_.;_;;~-

ii AcrC's, u~vf'ment house, fruit, MYSTIC ROADS, TH E , 
gri<•d wrll, $2000.00, with $200.00 SAGI OF THE HIGH- CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
'""n. Balance easy. °'WAYS, YOUR FRIENDLY GLENN BONER, l'rnp. 

for 2,000 new telephone workers. 
•In addition, thousands of jobs will 
be provided indirectly for em
ployees of sub-contradors, build
ers and suppliers. 

Citing the company's No. 1 ob
jective as prrwiding service for 
the 12:1,000 nO\V on 1hc wriit i1w 
list, "\Vclch ca;JtionC'cl ag:1inst un·-

G1'or!!;f' l\larhle, Realtor, 1200 """- PHILOSOPHER. 
I'hp!Ps St:lt0s Bldg, Phone 2-9800. 
I 'In rkst"n :1~06, 

·~--------

For Salt• -SwC'et corn, cabbage, 
ca1T()t~, hr1an . .::.. JT,1kP onP dt>livery 
:t d:n·. /S.Jl l>ixi<' Highway. Phone 
<'lark-ton ;,soi. S21 

Phone 3451 
Egg Cartons 

Turkey Builder (mash) 

Poultry and Baby Chi«k Feeds 
Dairy and Hog Feeds 

Fertilizers 
Binder Twine 

CLARKSTON 

·-..------•••••••••••••••••IW" due n1~timi,,m. "Although our post' war job is sl;:irted :mrl will lw Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company 

Dog Food 

.......................... ~ ................... ,,.. ... , .................................... - ... , .................... , accelerate<l as rapic11y as possible.'' 
1 . ' he snid. "it is of ~twh m;ignituclr 

! Inspect Our Stock Of Auto Needs ; that we still must ask the publiC''" 
• • cooper:ition ~ind patience. AINSLEY - HENRY ' . -------------- has openings Phone 5161 : Fuel Pumps : .~i¥11R11111m111lillllllllll'llRl!!l*"'ii:!"-llilllllill111111+im~ - , . at Pontiac 

2 South Main Street 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Commercial Refrigerator : Carburetors : , , , , 
' Clas Lines • 
- -' -: Motor Tune-up Tonics : 
, -: Oil Filter Cartridges : , , 
: Bumper Jacks : 
, -, -, , 
: HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE : 
' -: US·lO-M-15 : 

: PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 ---- OPEN 5:30 A. M.-12:00 P. M. : 
, -~ .................................................................................................. ,, .................... . 

STARKWEATHER 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICE 
Licensed Electricians 

Phone Clarkston 471'13 

• 
ALL WORR 

GUARANTEED 

WELL DRILLING 

and Repairing 
(Pumps lo.stalled) 

Phone Clarkston 2781 

Victor P. Davis on 
8301 Foster Road 

CLARKSTON 

REMEMBER--
vouR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro· 
bate Court requires a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing a mortgag~ entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice in 

a _county paper •. , 

Either the probate court off~cers 01' 

your attorney will have your legal pub

lication carried in Tlie Clarkston News 

if you· request it. 

We solicit the privilege . of carrying 

·such legal publications. This form of 

· advertisiJ1g-)is valu~ble to us. When you 

1 support us _'in this way we are able to 
; give you a-better paper week by week~ 

' . t . . ' 
J ,..., ; Clarkston News 

{ ·.· fih9~~/l:\al· ... ;:""' ~L · t Cla\6kston~ Mich ... 
.,: ~~\·~::···~'.·:'. .:-':~ :~~· ' . ·~ 

FAM I SE 
FOUNDATION GARMENT 

has hea,·y elastic pan'els 
for 

The Silhoudte You De!.ire 
and 

The Comfort You Df.'m:md 

• • • 
BERNICE BOICE 

Corner Oak Hill & Reese Roads 

For Appointment phone 

Clarkston 3593 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
A Complete 

Beauty Service 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

from 9 a. m. to 5:31) p. m. 

Open evenings by appoint

ment only 

for men 

TO BE TRAINED 

IN INSTALLATION 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND 

Cable splicing work 

FULL TIME WORK 

A,PPLY 
402 Peoples State Building 

OR CALL 

Pontiac 9931 

MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS 

Read.v for immediate delivery 
WRITE OR PHONE 

IRA A. Jones 
Phone 3421 Clarkston 

Representing 

Edward L. Jones 
35~9 STONE St. Phone 2-2783 

Port Huron, Mich. 

Watch for me in this pap
er every Friday, folks for 
timely service tips, and r~al 

homespun philosophy. 

• 
Sponsored by 

ROY'S 

Standard Super 

Service 
Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 

Phone: Clarkston 9161 

Curry's 
Electrical Service 

RANGE WIRING 

HOUSE WIRING 

SPECIALTY 
Have that faulty switch or 

Plug repaired now. 
PHONE 

Clarkston 4500 

~i~::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::mm::::::::m:::mm:mi::::m::im::::::m:::::m:;;;;:::::nm::m::H:Hx!mm::;;::::::::~i 

6 Can Esco Milk Cooler 
Automatic Gas Hot Water Heater 

Wayne Miracle Water Softener 
Electrical Supplies 

HELLO FOLKS· l'M PUNK INS 
WOULOJA LIKETO MEET 
MY DADDY AN' MOMMY? 

11''''' u~, ~ ~ ~I 
1~ § ,~ 

' DR EFT 
JELLO 
CREAMETTES 
PEACHES, sliced 
Prem---~ 

box 
2 boxes 
2 boxes 
2 cans 

26c 
16c 
19c 
57c 

Ph~nc 5646 

i~ Elastic sew-on-garter----------- 29cm Armstrong Dog Food 
2 operators !!! • m Kris py Crackers 

._ ________ , m Bobby pins __ . _________ ---------- -- lOc m 

lg. can 37c 

5 lb. 49c 

2 lb. 34c 

2 x 4 

White Pine 
6c per ft. 

I m 
i'' H · . 10 '1' ~I air pins -- -- - - - .. -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - c ~I Steel Wool 

lH Cigarette holders ______________ 15c !!! 

Scot Tissue _ 

Mackerel -· 

3 rolls 23c 

box lOc 

can 18c 

No Priority Required 
1 m 
iil Fitch's Shampoo _ _ _____ -· 1 Oc-29c l!l 
m m 

Campbell's Chicken-Noodle Soup 2 27c 

27c 

3 29c 

L. C. WILLIAMS -
LUMBER CO. 

Across from the bank in 
Ortonville, Michigan 

I!! Children's tooth b~ushes __ _ _ _ _ __ 15c Ill Grandma's Mollasses 
Iii m Tomato Paste ill Chi!dr,en' s safety blocks _____ -. - __ . 29c !!I 
iii · 1ji Pet Milk 

;=====~~=~·~Shelf paper ---- -- - --- ---- - roll 19c t1l Pillsbury Flour 

THE i!! Girl's Babushkas~------ --- - 1.00-1.1911 Chateau Cheese --- -
CLARKSTON Iii Wh" R Bl 2 4916 -ijj ite ayon ouses __________ • . 1~ Nescafe _________ _ 

3 cans 29c 

5 lb. 29c 

2 lb. 80c 

lg. can 94c 
CAFE l!i p . G" di 79 ili Chop Suey Vegetables _______ . 38c 

CLARKSTON !ii anbe Ir es ---------------- ---- c i1·! 
Jij ii 

Chicken • :teak . Chop. Ill Men's Leather Belts ____________ . 1.00 Ill Del Monte Sweet Cherries - ---- -- 56c 
Ill Iii Sliced Pickles ---~--------·- jar 2lc DINNERS §i 'H 

Short orders & Sandwiches !ij CARL'S 5C fO $1.00 STORE· ji -

BEE!.:t;?.!'1NE I orygoodsandshoes .~. !Rudy's Market 
·· Yonrllost j1 

Clarkston .Michlg~n~1: ·ci·\'.· k,·.,:·~;";-.;~ :· .. · , ~. · Ph, " 29••t 
Bob Parker . i. I ar St.OD .. . one • 

1 ...... ·::m:. ~~:: ·~wn::um~ammit=~w:;-:::;::·=~,.;::.:.nmnr:uruu~r.il'*'8*ili, ..... -..· -.,:·.....,....,,.· ~.-...-........ .....,...,.. ..... _____ ....,,....._iiii;fl!oiiioiiii,;iji/iiilil>~ 
.. , ' . -,, '• . ' - ' ' 


